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June 10-14, Southern Baptist Convention & related meetings, Kansas City

On the !:Over

Canadian conference endorses study report
EDMONTON, Alberta (BPI- Expressing
appreciation to those w ho sought seating for
Canadian South ern Baptists in the Southern
Baptist Convention, messengers to th e 1984
Canadian Conference May 1-3 formally endorsed the SBC Canada Study Committee
Report to be presented to the June SBC
meeting in Kansas City, Mo.

Although the repon of the SBC study com mittee outl in es a st rategy of increased in -

vo lvement of the SBC and Canada, it did not
recom mend th e sea tin g of Canadian

Kansas Cit y is the place and Roe Bartle Hall is th e site fo r Southern Baptists

to discuss their business. find inspiralion and fellowship next month. A Took
at th e events and the issues is included in this issue.

In this issue
12 clergy housing
The U. S. Senate has voted a moratorium on
the IRS ruling pro hib iting clergy with tax-free

housing allowances from deducling mortgage

interest and rea l estate taxes. The issue is not
settled, however, says a Southern Baptist
leader who urges people to w rit e and enlist
support fo r the biff, w hich is in conference

committee.

16 'common ground'
SBC Presiden t j im m y Draper expresses grief

that Southern Bapt ists-himself includedhave understood so little about m issions,
their "common ground. •· After a 25-day tour

of six foreign mission fields, he has some sug·
gestions for the SBC.
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m~s~=~~~~s~umber of Canadia'n pastors and
laypersons were on hand. The 88 registered
messe ngers voted unanimously on th e
following formal response to the sse report
" We, th e messengers to the 1984 annual
meeting of the Canadian Southern Baptist
Conference express our deepest appreciation to all who have labored on our behalf
in seeking the seating of Canadian Southern
Bapti sts at the Southern Baptist Convention
and we also ex press appreciation to the
South ern Baptist Convention as a whole for
its effon s and desires to promote the
eva ngelization of Canada.
" Without prejudice to the later possibility of our being seated, we have complete
confid ence in the conclusio n reached by the
SBC Canada Study Committee and we do
in thi s meeting endo rse th e SBC Canada
Study Comm ittee's recomm endation and
humbly solicit th e co ntinued support of all
our fri ends in o ur effort to reach all of
Canada for Chri st. "
In the original motion made by Jim
Wallace, pastor of Faith Chu rch, Ca lgary,
Alberta , no reference was made to the future
possibility of being seated in the sse but an
ame ndm ent by A llen Schmidt, coordinator
for Southern Baptist chu rches in Canada,
added the phra se ''without prejudi ce to the
late r possibility of bei ng seated ."
Schmidt said he had complete confidence
in the sse study committee but, "we sti ll
want to let everyone know we would be
ope n to be s.eated at a later date if that was
the desire of Canadian Southern Baptists and
the SBC."

SBC Canada Study Committee CHairman
Fred Roach, a layman from Dallas, sa id the
fact seating wou ldn't necessa rily help
evangelize Canada was the basis of the committee's decision. He added that th ere isn' t
anybody in the sse who wouldn't want
Canadians to be seated from the fellowship
standpoint but that the com mittee felt
seat ing would n't accomplish the goals of the
group involved.
SBC Foreign M ission Board President R.
Keith Parks said one of the most emotional
questions that had been ra ise~ was w h ~ the
Foreign Mission Board had not been act•vely
. invo lved in Ca nada up to th is point. " It' s a
judgment ca ll," he responded . "We may
have made the w rong judgment in it. It was
an honest effort to take the limited resources
that Southern Baptists made avai lable and
try to apply them at point of grea test need
as we understand it ."
He explained that in th e 1950s some decisions we re made that Baptists had to live
with " righ t or w rong, good or bad." Those
decisions meant the Foreign Mission Board
would direct its resources to areas w here
th ere was no evangelical wi tness.
He added, "We are in about half of the
countries of the world. We could be critici zed for not bei ng in any of the oth er co un tries ... it' s a matter of choice; it' s a matter
of priorities. It is not that We are not in terested in eva ngelizing Ca nada . It' s not th at
we do not love the Ca nadia ns and some
other things some people have perhaps
. assumed."
Parks turn ed to his interpretation of w hat
the Canada Study Comm ittee repon mean s
fo r mi ssions in Canada. " It means th at the
guiding shapin g ro le of strategy for th e
eva ngelization . . . of Canada woUld be in
the hea rt s and hands of the people who live
here .
I beli eve th at is ve ry, ve ry
importa nt.
" Speak in g fo r th e Foreign Mi ss ion
Board ... I comm it to you the best support
we know how to give within the limitation s
we have placed on us, to be responsive and
to assist every way we ca n to help in
eva ngeli za ti on of th is great nation. "

Canadians move toward independence
EDMONTON , Albena (BPI-The Ca nadian Southern Baptist Co nference moved
closer to independent status durin g it s an·
nu al meetin g May 1-3 by adopt ing a lo ngrange planni ng report w hich sets a numbe r
of goal s leaning the conference toward a
preconvention status.
The co nference also voted to change its
constitution' s Statement of Purpose to reflect
more than a fellowship body and elected the
constitu tion' s phase-in committee to review
the current constitution and suggest appropriat e revisions at th e 1985' meeting .
The 88 conference messengers' decided to
adopt the Statement of Purpose co ntained
in the long-range report. " Th e purpose of

the Ca nadian South ern Baptist Conference
is to provide a channel for cooperati ng churches to work togeth er and w ith th e Southern
Bapti st Co nventio n boa rds and agencies to
ca rry out the Great Commi ssion."
Th e purpose clause does not specifically
mention th e Northwest Baptist Convention
with which they are currently aligned, to
leave open the possibility of relating to a
num ber of stat e conventions as wo rk expand s to include all of Canada .
The committee's report li sted several
growth goals, including th e establishment of
50 new churches and church-type missions
and eight area Bapti st Student Unions and
increasing membership to 10,000 by 1989.
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Preparing for the SBC

J. Everett Sneed

The 1984 Southern Baptist Convention ca n be good or
bad. The outcome depends on the messengers. If the messengers are prepared spiritually and factually to deal with a number
of sensitive issues, this year' s convention will be productive.
If they are not properly informed and allow their votes to be
determined by pressure groups, the outcome can be very
harmful to the work of the SBC. There will be a nu mber of
im portant issues which requi re knowledge and prayer.
Messengers who attend the Southern Baptist Convention ,
meeting in ann ual session j une 12-14 in Kansas City, should
be awa re that two groups on opposite ends of South ern Baptist
opi nion wi ll be vying fo r thei r vote. O n doctrinal issues, one
group is to th e extreme right of traditional Sou thern Baptist
teachings, and th e other is to the left. It is importa nt that each
messe nger make his own decision, with facts in hand, under
the leadership of the H oly Spirit.
One major issue confro nti ng'Southern Baptists will be the
election of a new president. j ames Draper is ineligible for a
third term. Among th e names bei ng mentioned as possible
nominees are john Sull ivan, pastor-of Broadm oor Chu rch,
Shreveport, La., and fi rst vice- president of t~e Sout hern Bapti st Convention; Charl es Stanley, pastor of First Church, Atlanta,
Ga. , and current p res ident of th e Pastors' Conference; Grady
C. Cot hen, retired president of th e Sunday Sc hoo l Boa rd; H.
Edwa rd Young, pastor of Second Church, Houston, Texas; and
Ri c hard jackson, pastor of North Phoenix Church, Phoenix,
Ari z. Though no one ca n know defi nitely th at all th ese individuals wjll be nominated, only Stanley has not yet indicated
his avai lability.
A messenger should have cl ea rl y fixed in mind th e type
of individual th at he feels would make an effective president
of th e Southern Baptist Convention. W e submit th e fo llowing
characteri sti cs as being basic.
First, our president should possess and demonstrate Christi an love. One w ho is truly committed to the Scri pture, w ill
love th e brethren.
He should be a proven leader, one w ho has a deep
unders,ta nding of th e historica l idea ls of Baptists. A thorou gh
knowledge of our past p rovides a sense of directi on fo r th e
future. Such an indivi dual w ill be committed to all that

Southern Baptists are doing, as determined by denominational
service, loyalty, and commitment to the Cooperative Prog~;~m . .
A loyal Southern Bapti st will lead his church to give a worthy
percentage of its budget to the Cooperative Program.
He should come from the mai nstream of Southern Baptists, not associated with any special interest group. H e should
be willing to consider each issue on its merit, wi th no design
to manipulate or control any agency or board.
He should be one who knows, appreciates and encourages
th>JI'.{for'tasks of Southern Baptists . Our major programs are
rf presented by boards, agencies and commissions. W hether
an agency is concerned with the printing of literatu re o r the
sending of missionaries, our priorit ies are always ~ange l ism,

baptism and training.
Fina lly, he shou ld be an ind ivid ual of th e highest integrit y
and one who rel ies upon the H oly Spiri t. Rega rdl ess of other
abi lities, an individua l who is not led by God w ill be inadequate for this important task.
A second major decision of the convention will be the election of individuals to serve on boa rds, agencies and institu tions. The Committee on Boards is composed of two members
from each state convention w ho are nominated by the Committee on Com mittees. The Com mittee on Committees, according to Bylaw 21, is composed of two members from eac h
qualified state and the Distri ct of Columbia, appointed by th e
president in consultation wi th the vice presidents. Their report
must be released not later th an 45 days pri or to th e annual
meeti ng of the conve ntion. Th e Arka nsas nominees were nam-

ed in a Baptist Press story of May 10.
The Nomi nating Comm ittee's report is likely to be accepted, unless the nomi nee represents an extre me doctri na l

position. Certainly th e messengers have the ri ght and obligati on to make th e final dec ision.
Finally, eac h messe nger should be awa re th at he or she
is to operate independently, in a well-inform ed manner under
th e leadership of th e Holy Spirit. A Baptist messenger is to be
a representative of God, not oth ers. Though we see political
groups within the Convention and differences of opinion
among Southern Bapt ists, far more unites us th an divides us.
The Southern Baptist Co nvention w ill succeed as long as we
make missions and eva ngelism our top priority.
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Letters to the editor
Clean break n eeded
I understand the liberals in the convention
are planning their own Pastors'·Conference
the week of the Southern Baptist Conven-

tion at Kansas City. I a,m glad they have
banded togNher and have finally decided
to do something on their own. This is the
smartest move they have ever made. I also
understand that they want to confront issues
like the ERA, the gay movement, abo rtion ,
the prayer amendment and ordaining
women. No doubt they wi ll be for all these
issues except the prayer amendment. Th e

liberals have been very vocal against Mr.
Reagan getting prayer reinstated in the

public schools, and if I believed what these
men believed l would be against prayer too .
My prayer to God is that they will not on-

ly separate themselves from the co nser-

Lord' th ey added , 'bu t we will have to wo rk
very hard to claim the victo ry.' " ·
I believe it is just a little hypocritical to
hold a convention in las Vegas, the gambling cente r of the USA, when we are attempting to convince people of th e si ns of gambling. The reasoning that would justify this
wou ld not wash with child ren, let alone lost
adults. The world will learn more by our actions than our words. The conven tion in Las
Vegas should be cancelled .
We should consider Jesus' words in Matthew 23:27-26 lest we as Baptist's find
ourselves counted among the Pharisees ,
scribes and hypocrites. - Alan L. Lasley,
lillie Rock.

Intellectual arrogance

vatives in Kansas City but wi ll make a clean
Two recent exa mples of in tellectual arbreak from our historic Baptists. I am pray·
rogance by writers in the Newsmagazine
ing they will pick up their marbles and go ough t not be allowed to pass w ith out
start -another game for · them selves,
comment.
somewhere else. We have played tiddleThe first is E. Glenn Hinson's statement
winks with th is bunch long enough. It is lime
that th e paper did not prosper in the ea rl y
the fundam entalists in th e co nvention got
1900's because "Arkansas had too few
back to Bible principles and quit trying to
literate people to assure a large circulat ion ."
patch up and prop u.p these liberals {p ro·
This prol?ably explains why he neglected his
fessors and people who deny the Bible). We
homework in ea rl y Arkansas Baptist history.
must ~.PP~a iding, abE~tting and courting thi s
He thought we would not know any better.
croWd; God is not w it~ them. H e never has
The other instance is Toby Druinn's
been nor w il l he ever be with th em . .
cha rac teriza t ion of James Robison 's
.,.:}:·· -Vaughn W . Denton, Memphis, Tenn.
associate Milton Green as a "one time
carpet cleaner wi th a ninth grade· ed ucaCancel Las Vegas SBC
tion ." This is rem iniscent of the Jews' assessment of Peter and John as "ignorant and
The an ide "New Materials Help Churches
unlearned men," or the co ntemporary
Fight Gambling'' appeared in the Arkansas
Baptist Newsmagazine issue of May 3, 1964. descriptions of Bunyan as a " tinker."
I wish to commend the Southern Baptist
I grea tly respect the who le id ea of stu dy,
Convention for taking a pOsitive sta nd
though some recent products of the schools
agai nst gambling: Development of the
are disappointing. We need to get away
packet "The Gambling Men~ce" was a good
from equating "education " with a given
decision. I especia lly agree wi th comments
amount of time spen t sitting i n class. Th e
in the following paragraphs quoted from th e
most generally intelligent and informed man
article:
I ever knew fi nished his formal "ed ucation"
" In a joint letterto Southern Baptist pastors
in the third grade, but made up for it in a
and other chu rch leaders, CLC executive
lifetime of study. - Clay H ale, E,l Dorado
director Fay Valentine and HMB president
William G. Tanner expressed 'a great sense
No
name calling
of urgency' about the expa nsion of gamblI was grieved by the anicle allacking James
ing i nterests."
Robison and Milton Green in the May 3,
" Southern Baptist response, they in1964 Arkansas Baptist Newsmagitzine.
dicated, 'wi ll affect our lives, our future and
Such a biased story promotes controve rour tota l Christian w itn ess, including Bold
sy without helping resolve it. It devoted
Mission Thrust .' 'This battle belongs to the

missionary notes
Mr. and ~rs. W. Rex Holl Jr., mi ssionaries to Togo since 1975, resigned from
service Aprll30. They served in Lome, Togo,
where he was a st udent worker and she was
a chu rch/home worker. He was· born in
Jon esboro. She is the former Sherry Puckett
of Paragould. Their add ress is Central
Church , 1010 5. Main, Jonesboro, AR 72401.
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Ruth Spence, missionary associate to
lebanon since 1978, has retired from active
missionary service effective May 1. She served as a secondary education teacher in
Bei rut, Lebanon . Born in Byron, Ark ., she
also lived in Nonh Carolina. She may be addressed at 420 Tanner Dr., Raleigh, N. C.

27610.

morE" attention to attacking the character of
two brot hers than understanding their
message and presenting information ABN
readers could evaluate in light of Scripture.
Much space was given to quoting "crit ics,"
with nothing from the many who have been
blessed and en ligh tened through their
mini5try. Having heard Jimmy Draper
preaching a powerful,·anointed and loving
message at a conference with James Robison
and Milton Green fast Janua ry, it is hard to
believe that he was quoted accura tely in
contex t in the ABN.
Contrary to the article, these men are not
anti-pastor or anti-loca[ ch urch. As pastor of
a local Southern Baptist chu!ch I received
encouragement and support from their
messages. Noth ing I have heard conflicts
with the 1963 Baptist Faith and Message.
Most importantly, it does not conflict w ith
the Word of God as best I comprehend it.
When we do disagree with the teaching
of our brothers-whomever they may bewhy can't we disagree in love, w itho ut
casting aspe rsion on the men? Why should
we Charge them as being "anti " the chu rch
or the denomination when their own
testimony is to the contrary?
" Who an thou th at judges! anothe r man's
servant? to his own master he standeth or
fallet h. Yea , he shall be holden up: for God
is able to make him stand. But why dost thou
judge thy brother? or why dost thou set at
nought thy brother? for we shall all stand
before the judgment sea t of Ch rist" (Rom.

14:4, 10) .
MPssages 1 have heard by James Robison
and Milton Green st ress the pre-eminence
of Ch ri st. There is no basis for labeling their
ministry a "c ult," and such name-call ing has
no place in our ABN. They do not exalt
themselves, nor would I exalt them above
others w ho, like they, are simply responding
to God's ca ll to preac h and teach the gospel
of Jesus Ch ri st. - Sam Herrin, Patterson.

Lesson

writ~r

begins

Jerry Wilson , pastor
of West Side Church,
El Dorado, begins this
week writing the life
and Work lessons for
"Lessons For Living".
A" Texas native,
Wilson is a gradUate
of Southwestern Baptist Th eologica l Seminary. He erved as
pasto r of churches in
Zephyr and WaxahaWilson
chie, Texas, before coming to El Dorado.
Ht> presently serves as president of the Executive Board of the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention. H e is also Stewardship Director for the Liberty Association .
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You'll be glad
to know ...

Woman's viewpoint
Henrt E. Walker

Don Moore

Measuring good looks

. .. More Arkansans
can attend the annual
meeti ng of the Southern Bapti st Conve n-

tion thi s year! Unless
housing has filled up
rapidl y in the last few
days, this should be
no major problem.
With the meetin g being held close to us in

Kansas City we should
take advantage of this

Moore

opportunity to attend these session s.

We have been requested to write "Arkansas" in the upper right hand corner of ou r
registration ca rds. This is to help those
registering us. Only those duly-elected
messengers with proper creden tia ls may be

certified as messengers and given ballots
enabling them to vote.
Now, a further request. If you or your
chu rch are going to spend the money to get
you to the convention, it only seems right
that you should stay for all of the convention. Every sess ion should be atte nd ed. The
conven tion is long. Much of it is busin ess
rather than inspiration. It's tiring! But it is the
only way the conven ti on can get the mind
of the people about matters of far-reachi ng
importance.
Also, some of you may be able to see
som e of the convention by satellite if you
have a dish or if you are on a cable system
that carries the ACTS network.
Pra y for the conven tion . We are a powerful force in the hand of God. We need to
discern and do his will that we may be more
powerful. With 85 million new people on
the ea rth thi s year, and wi th our having won
aro und one half million, it seems we should
pull together and harness every resource to
get the gospel out to all the world. Pray that
this co nvention may move in th at direction.
The convention is not a gathering of
employees, though denominational workers
w ill be there. It is not a meeting of agency
or institu ti onal leaders. It is not a meeting
of associational or state convention officials.
It is a meeting of local church m essenge rs.
Every level of our work is dictated, co ntrolled and regulat ed by th e wishes of local
chu rch members. This is why the maximum
participation of ou r people is important.
Hope to see you th ere!

May 24, 1984

Wan ting to make a good impression, I
took ext ra time and ca re preparing m y hair,
appl yi ng makeup, and choosing ju st the
right outfit to wea r.
At last the tim e arrived, f,-;dtement st irred
w ithin me, mixed wit h a twinge of nervousness. Wha t wou ld I sayl How should
I act? After all, it had been yea rs si nce I had
return ed to my home town.
In a few moments, though , I would be attending my class of '64 high school reunion.
That's right, all this fuss and attention for a
mere high school reunion!
Having moved away after graduating, I
hadn 't seen any of these people in 20 years.
Probably I wo uldn 't see them again for
another 20 yea rs. They had become almost
st rangers to me. And yet, I wanted to look
and act my best because I cared about their
opinion of me.
My appea rance really mattered to me at
the time. But now, as I ponder this experi ence, I recall these O ld Testament
words, " ... th e l ord seeth not as man seeth;

for man looketh on the outwa rd appearance, but the lord looketh on the
hea~"

II Sam. 16:7b) .

As I prepare my outward appeara nce for ~
th e satisfaction of man, do I just as ca refull y
prepare my heart · and spirit and mind to
com e before the lord? Do I wo rk as har·d
at beautifying my inner self as I do my outer

self?
Centainly I should. For "who shall asce nd
into the hill of the l ord? Or who sha ll stand
in his holy place? He who hath clean hands

and a pure heart'" (Ps, 24:3-4a).
God surely deserves my best. He gives...me
life. He loves and cares for me as no one
else can. His spi rit continua lly guides and
protects me. Should l not at least offe r God
a heart pleasing and acceptable in his sight?
" Create in me a clean heart, 0 God, and
renew a right spirit with me" (Ps. 51 :10).
H enri E. Walker is a home-maker and parttime employee of the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention.

'lottery!' loses in TV ratings
NASHVILLE, Te nn . (BP) -" Lotte ry!" has
come up a loser. The controversial television
series has been cancelled by ABC-TV following consistently dismal ratings.
When the show was introduced last fall,
it triggered a protest from a Southern Baptist Ch ristian life Commission staff member
for its "p ro-gambling propaganda."
l arry Braid foot , di rector of citizenship
development for the national agency, urged Sou thern Baptists to express thei r opinions to the show's sponsors and to ABC-TV.

The series was dropped, but months later
was reintroduced and its executive producer
threatened to take "a ll app ropriate legal action " against Brai dfooJ and the SBC agency
if the protest 4esulted in ''prejudicing the
commercial value and future" of the se ries.
In turn , Braidfoot and ClC Director Fay
Valentine called the threa t a " transpa rent
publicity gimmick" ai med at boosting the
program' s sagging ratings. The show's
cancellation , said Braidfoot, is "a n obvious
indication the gamble never paid off."

Cooperative Program report: April
January-A pril Gift s

Summary for April, 1984
Yea r
Received

Budget
Under

$737,230.84
902,777.75
(165,546,91)

1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984

% i ncrease
Over (under)
Three month s budget Over previous year
164,263.621
5,802.32
17,046.19
(41 ,666.751
12,895.17
(335,206.921

7. 18
11.81
13.68
11.24
12.41
(2. 10)

The above report renects the most serious fi"nancial condition Arkansas Baptists have
faced since recovery from the depression. Without a sig nificant change, services for
the agencies and institu tio ns of both the Arkansas and Southern Bapti st Convention
will be drastically affected. - Ll. Colli ns Jr . •
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Arkansas all over

update

by Millie Gill/ ABN staff writer

people

briefly

Jim Davis has resigned as pasto r of th e
Manila Westside Chu rch and is residing

Scra nt on First Church was in a revival
April 16-20 led by Danny Veteto, pastor
of Mulberry Fi rst Chu rch. jimm y Walker
of the Mulberry church dir_ected congregational si nging. Pa stor Jan Akins
report ed 17 professio ns of faith .

in j onesoboro.
Jack L. Ram sey has resign ed as director
of missions for North Arkansas Associa·
tion , effective May 31 to become pastor
of th e Lee Memorial Church at White

Hall. He has previously served c hurch es
in Harri son , Clear Creek Association and

in Oklahoma.
Lannie Smith has resigned as pastor of

the Sulphur Springs Church in Harmon y
Association to become pastor of the Second Chu rch of j ackson, Ga.

Harold McConnell ha s resigned as pa stor
of the Fellowship Church at Witchervi lle
to become pastor of the First Church of
Keota, Okla.
Ca rl M. Overton , director of missions
for Central Association, recentl y att ended
a me-eting of the Sou thern Baptist
Historical Commission in Nashville,
Tenn. Overton, who is rotat in g off the
commission, received a plaque in
recognition of hi s service-.

Ke nneth W . Nichol s ha s joined th e staff
of Camden Grace Church as you th
director.
Freddie M. Martin is servi ng as interim
pastor of the Grace Church in Camden.
Jam es S. Linck was one of 12 student s
receivi ng a Paul Horner sc holar~hip Ma y
5 at Campbellsville College in Camp-...
bell sv ille, Ky. Thi s schola rship is awa rd ed
an nually to students hav ing a minimum
of 48 hours credit, an approved grade
point average and those w ho are committed to a Christian vocation .

Swifton Church observed Senio r Adult
Day May 6 w hen senior adults presented
the mu sical " Th e Times of Our lives" at
the morning wo rship hour.

University Church at Jonesboro broke
ground Apri l 22 for an educational and
. family life unit. Va lue of the 5,000 square
Mount Pisgah Church near Jonesboro
foot addition is estimated to be
held ordinatio n service-s May 6 to ordain
$ 100,000. It will provide the church with
pastor Bob Ren nier to th e ministry. Rennier, a student at Arkansas State Universinew office space, three classrooms, a
multi-media library, rest rooms, a kitty, is a graduate of Southern Baptist Co llege. Th ose assisti ng wit h his o rdination
chen, utility/storage space and a multise rvice were H arold Ray, director of mispurpose fellowship center.
si ons for M ount Zion Association , John
Basi nger, M arvin Boggs, Chris Clem ent s
Camd en first Church has presented a
$500 gift to the building fu nd of
an d Jim Wilson.
Southern Baptist Convention Woman's
O li vet Church in little Rock held a
Missionary Union in recognition o f Mrs.
recogni tion ba nquet May 15 for members Roy Snid er. M rs. Snider is both a former
doing voluntee r work at nursing homes
president of Arkan sas WMU and reco rin little Rock, in cluding the
dinR sec retary of the'S BC WMU .
Williamsburg, l eisure lodge and Arkansas Nursing Hom e. leroy Sisk, director of
chaplain cy work fo r the Arkansas Bapti st
State Convention, was banquet speaker.
Swifton Church children 's choir, directed
Members were recognized for thei r efby Teresa Nenles, presen ted a musica l
forts as Sunday Sc hool teac hers, hospital
April 29.
visitors and assista nt s at monthly birthday
parti es, acco rding to pastor lamar lifer.
O livet Church in little Rock youth choir
Geo rge Carroll and jim O sborne are
is planning a summer tou r that wi ll in mini stry coordin ators.
clude performan ces in Fi rst Church of
Clinton, Okla ., First Church of l os
Union Church at Harrison has launched
Alamos, N. M ., Bethel Church of
a tape ministry for homebound members.
Flagstaff, Ariz ., Western Plaza M all of
Brotherhood members coordin ate this
Amarillo, Texas and Hickory Street
ministry.
Ch urch in Texarkana .

youth

bUildingS

Fran Cou lter has been selected as a participant in the Fulbright Tea che r Exchange Overseas Program for this su mmer. H er appoin tm ent is to a summer
sem inar in Pakista n for 15 college and
uni versity faculty members from the
United States, june 27-Aug. 4. Coulter is
assistant professor of hi story at Ouachita
Baptist University.

J. ~.au.dall O'Brien has been chosen as
chai rman of a committee to prepa re a
book o f Scriptures and ot her material to
be dist ributed in the 1964 Olympic
games by the America n Bible Society.
O'Brien is inst ructor in religion at
Ouachita Baptist University.
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Philadelphia Church in j onesboro recently celebrated payment on its family life center
with a noteburning s~rvice. The center, constructed in 198 1, is valued at approximately
.S 120,000. Participating in the service were (/eft to right) Larr y Dunn, church t reasurer,
)ames Acklin, chairman of deacons, pastor Roy H argrave and Bob A twood of Central
Church in Owasso, Okla., a former pastor.
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Convention program features emphasis on revival
KANSAS CITY (BPI-Spiritual renewal and
" real reviva l for the peop le of God" w ill be
emphas ized during th e three-da y an nu al
meeting of the Sout hern Baptist Convention
Jun e 12- 14 in Kansas City, Mo.
Fred H . Wolfe, pastor of Cottage Hill
Chu rc h of Mobile, A la., and cha irm an of the

order of business com mittee fo r the 1984
meeti ng. said the seven-mem ber com mittee

se lected a revival verse from Second
Chronicles as the th eme of th e meeting.
" W e ca me together thin king that some of

our th emes of the past have been on
reaching out and reaching the world with
th e gospe l. That certai nly is o ur ba sic goal,
but we feel if We are to reac h the goa l and
to accomplish th e purposes of Bo ld Mission
Thrust, there must be a spiritua l awakening
and a rea l reviva l fonhe peo pl e of God,"
he said.
"We choose a reviva l ve rse, prayi ng that
the co nven tion wi ll be given new life and
new power so Bold Mi ssion Thrust ca n
become a rea lity," he added. Bold Mission

Th rust is the denominatio n's plan to present
th e gospel of Jesus Christ to every person in
th e world by the yea r 2000 AD.
He added th e committee beli eves " rea l
unity in ou r denomination w ill come out of
God doing a new and deeper work spi ritually in the lives of those of us w ho are his
children."
Th e th eme of re:-~ ival w ill be ca rried
through in fi ve the me interpretation
messages by Lewis Drummond, Billy Graham Professor of Evangelism at Sou thern
Semin ary in Louisville, Ky.
" He is a rea l authority on the history of
reviva l and spiritual awakening in our
denomination," Wolfe said. " We have asked to use th e theme of II Chronicles 7:14 to
speak to us on reviva I."
W olfe said anot her highlight will be
ceremoni es launching Am eri ca n Christian
Television System (ACTS) and Baptist Tel Net,
two new telecommunica ti ons efforts of
Southern Baptists.
" W ~ believe it (t he launch) w ill be a

hi storic occasion. We wi ll look back on this
as one of the greatest things we have eve r
done to reach our nation for Ch rist and to
strength en our churc hes," he said.
ACTS, designed as a television network to
present alternative broadcasting, is an effort
of the SBC Radio and Television Commi ssio n in Fort Worth , Texas. Baptist TeiNet, a
program of the Baptist Sunday School Board
in Nashville, Tenn., is a plan to provide
teac hing and trai ning programs to ch urches .
via sa tellite tra(lsmiss ion.
Wolfe said anoth er highli ght of th e p rogram will be a Thursday nigh t emphasis o n
laymen, featu ring addresses by well-k now n
athlet e James (Jeff) Jeffries and moti va tional
speake r Zig Ziglar, a member of Fi rst
Church, Dallas.
" We are concerned abou t the. development of laymen ... , so we ha ve set up
Thursday ni ght as layma n's
night. We hope to involve laypeople from Kansas City in the
program," Wolfe said.

local church provides key to messenger registration
NASH VILLE, Tenn . (BP)-like everything
else in the Southern Baptist Convention,
messenger registration fo r the annual
meeting is the prov ince of th e loca l church.
" It is th e responsibility of each loca l
church to see that they follow the provisions
of the convent ion constitut ion in selecting
their messengers and in making su re the
messengers are properly certified," said Lee
Port er, regi strat ion secreti1ry for the SBC.
" If registration ca rds are properly fi lled out
and presented in Kansas City (site of the
t 984 SBC meeting. june t 2- 14) it should take
about five minutes for a messenger to
register.' '
Sin ce esti ma tes o f th e numb er of
messengers range from 15,000 to 20,000, the
phrase ''properly fi lled out'' and ''prope rly
cert ified" are very import ant.
Messenger registration cards are available
from all sta te co nventi on offices and many
associational offices. Ch urches must approve
specific people as messengers at a regular
o r ca lled business meeting. Each church is
responsible for determ inin g how ma ny
messengers they are entitl ed to elect.
Each Southern Bapt ist church is entitled
t o o ne m esse nger w ith ad diti o nal
messenge rs for eac h 250 members or for
eac h $250 "contribu ted to conven tion
ca uses" during 1983. No church may have
more than 10 messengers. The $250 figu re
'has been in use since 193 1.
The provisions are printed on eac h
messenge r ca rd.
The main insurance that th e messengers
are properly elected and certified befi:n'lgs
to local churches and th e messenger's conscie nce, Porter admitted . It is important
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churches assume the responsibility to
"police" themse lves, even though "checks
are being ma de to see churches do not
violate provisions of the co nstituti on."
If messenger ca rd s are filled out "completely" and signed by ei ther the church
clerk or moderator, the messenger should
have no problem being issued his badge and
ballots when he comes to the registra tion
area, Porter said.
However, ca rds improperl y fi lled out wi ll
se nd those individuals to the credentials
committee, along with would-be messengers
w ho do not bring ca rds at all. Individuals
may also present th e cred enti als committee
w ith a letter on church stati onery and signed by the church clerk or moderator, listing
the church membership and conve nti on
contributions during 1983 and certifying that
the indi vidual is a properly elected
messenger for that church. The committee
wi ll also co nsider telegrams from churches,
co ntaining the same information.
If everything is in order, the messenger wi ll
then be allowed to register butt he extra time
and expense involved can be avoided by following th e ca rd proced ures, Porte r st ressed.
Many problems ca n be avoided if churches will remember "alternate'' messengers
are not allowed and eac h messenger must
be a member of the certifying church.
" No messenger w ill be registered whose
ca rd is marked 'alternate,' "Porter said. " If
an elected messenger needs to be replaced
ju st prior to the co nventio n the chu rch is
responsible for either secu ri ng a card for the
replacement o r for meeting th e requirements by letter o r tel egram . Churches
can elect alternates if they want but they can

only certify 'messengers.' "
Also, no one is automatically a
messenger, and the chu rch is th e
onl y sou rce fo r messengers to the
SBC, he explain ed. " M issionari es, sem inary preside nts,
interi m pastors, denominational employees-no onemay be a messenger eXcept
as elected and certified by
the church of which they are
a member." And they count
as o ne of the certifying
church's messe ngers.
Members of mi ss ion o r
satellite congregations must be
elected as part of the quota
from the spo nsori ng church.
New ch urches must have
been const itut ed and
tributed to convention
causes during 1983 to be
elgible for messengers at the
1984 meeting.
Regi stration will open
at 3 p.m., Sunday, June
10, off the mai n lobby of
Roe Bartle Hall in Kansas
City, site of the convention.
June 11- 14 registration will
open at 8:30 a.m.

Following:
•
•
•
•

pre-convention meetings
chlld care Information
shuttle bus plans
Kansas C!ty feature
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Emphasis on partnership reflected at WMU annual meeting
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (BP)-"laborers Together" is the theme of the 1984 Woman's
Missionary Union's an nual meeting to be

held June 10-11 in Kansas City, Mo.
The meeting will climax WMU ' s year- long
emphasis on Partnership in Prayer and
Ministry. Sessions wi ll explo re partnership

roles of church, associat ions, state and national levels.
Th e meeting, immediately preceding the
Sou thern Baptist Convention , wi ll be a practical ex pression of WMU's commitment to

accomplishi ng.goals of Bold Mission Thrust.
"Perh aps at no other time in history ha s it
been as expedient that we work together to

proclai m .the Good News as it is today,'' said
june Whi tlow, WMU associa te director.
The WMU sponsored national prayer conference on j une 9 wi ll also carry the l aborers
Together theme. The conference wi ll focus
on praying for the partnerships to be explored at the· annual meetin g session. Th e
prayer co nference wi ll be hel d at the
Radisson-Muehlebach Hotel and th e annual
meeting at the municipal auditorium arena.
" Speakers at both meetings were cho sen
as good role mod els of partnersh ip" accordin g to Whitlow. H ome and foreign mi ssionary speakers w ill share their uniqu e
pe rspective on the subject of partnership.

SBC President James T. Draper Jr., will address " Partners Through the Church" in
Monday' s closing session .
Bobbie Sorrill, author of the new biography, Annie Armstrong: Dreamer in Action, wi ll sign copies of the book at an annual meeting au tograph party.
Three men representing Baptist age ncies
which were closel y tied to Ann ie Arm st rong
will speak in annual meeting sessio ns about
those special relationships. Th e men are
Lloyd Elder, Sunday School Board president;
R. Keit h Parks, Foreign Mission Board president; and Wi lliam G. Tanner, Home Mission
Board president.

Woman's conference emphasizes gifts, call of women in ministry
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (BPI-For the secon d
yea r, Southern Baptist Women in mi ni stry
will sponsor a pre-Southern Baptist Convention meeting to st ress tbe role of women in
ministry within the
The Women in Ministry, SBC, conference,
slated for Jun e9-10, 1984, at the RadissonMuehlebach Hotel in Ka nsas City, is designed fo r women who, out of a se nse of God's
call, minister professionally in a local church
in either a paid or volunteer staff posi tion,
and women who, because of skills and vocational calling, are employed by institutions,
agencies and churches of the SBC, sa id Anne
Neil, emeritus mi ssiona ry of the Sou th ern
Baptist Foreign Mission Board and pasto ral
counselor at Sou th eastern Baptist
Theologica l Seminary, Wake Forest, N.C.
Neil is chai rperson of the Women in Min-

sac.

istry, SBC, steering committee which planned this yea r's meeti ng. The co nfe rence also
is open to both men and women who sha re
an interest and concern for women in
ministry, Neil said.
Participa nts will explore the th eme, " Exercising Ou r Gifts," she added , wh il e also
build ing suppo rt for wome n in mini st ry and
creati ng awa reness in the
of women in
ministry. Promoting more und erstand ing
between men and women in ministry is also
a goa l of the conference, she said.
" The H oly Spirit gives gifts to all Ch ristians," explain ed Neil, "a nd women need
full opportunity for expression of their gifts."
She pointed ou t Southern Baptist male
ministers have had a va riety of support
groups but Women in Ministry is the first
organization fo r professiona l women mini-

sac

ste rs. As So uthern Baptist wome n have
entered into professional ministry roles, they
have been isola ted from others w ho share
and understand their experiences, said Neil.
" Women who are called to ministry want
to fellowship together, sha re co mmon concerns, bui ld support and cla rify issues and
directions," explai ned Betty Pierce, a l ouisville, Ky. , teacher and co-edit or of Folio, a
newsletter for women in mini st ry. " We are
concerned that the gifts of women in
ministry be recognized aad their callings (to
minister) be affirmed. "
Women in Ministry, SBC, he ld its first
meeting during the 1983 convent io n meeting in Pittsburgh, Pa. , w here more th an 70
Southern Bapti st Women attended. Th is
year, Neil expects the conference to draw
about I 00 people.

'SBC Forum' to offer messengers pre-convention .option
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (B P)-The " SBC
Forum," a meeting aimed at pastors and
other mi ni sters, is being planned to offer
"a nother pre-convention option " fo r
messe ngers to the 1984 ann ual meeting of
the Southern Baptist Convention.
The Forum, being organized by a looselyknit group of pastors, will be in the Mu sic
Hall of the Roe Bartle Convention Center in
Ka nsas City, 1:30-5 p.m., Monday, June 11.
" The Forum is not an attempt to pre-empt
any other pre-convention meeting," sa id Bill
Bruster, pastor of Central-Bea rden Church

in Knoxville, Tenn., and publicity chairman
for the event. " The Forum is an attempt to
provide a meeting for those messengers not
att ending any other ... gathering."
O th er sessions precedi ng th e annua l
meeti ng include th e Pastor' s Conference,
Woma n's Missionary Union, and specialized gatherings for religious educato rs, music
ministers, directors of missions, student
ministers and women in ministry.
Major messages will be delivered by Ken neth l. Chafin, pastor of Sou th Main Church
of H ouston; David l. Matthews, pastor of

First Church of Green ville, S. C.; Duke K.
McCall, pres id ent of th e Bapt ist World Alli ance and chancellor of Sou th ern Seminary
in louisville, Ky., and Kirby Godsey, presi dent of Mercer University in Macon, Ca.
Another featu re will be a " pro and con
discussion " on ord ination of wo m en.
Alth ough several prominent SBC leaders
ha ve been approached to take pan in the
program , presenters of the opposi ng views
have not been nam ed, Crouch said. " Thi s
wi ll not be a debate, but just a presentation
of point s of view," he explained.

Preschool child care planned for Kansas City SBC
KANSAS CITY, Mo. !BP)-Child care for
preschool age chi ldren will be provided at
the 1984 annu al meeti ng of the Southern
Baptist Convention, June 12·14 in the Kansas City Convention Center.
According to child care~ chairman linda
Graham, adults from area churches will ca re
for children of non-local conference par·
ticipants each day of the convention. The
chi ld ca re center will be open 15 minutes
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prior to each session of the convention until IS minu tes following each session. Meals
will not be provid ed, she said.
Pa rents of ch ildren to be kept at th e child
ca re center are requ ested to personally
deliver and pick up th e child ren at the chi ld
care center.
Preschool pre-registration forms are
available. Persons desi ring to use ttre child
care se rvice are asked to obtain the

pre-registration forms by w riting to linda
Graham, 9307 E. BOt h Terrace, Kansas City,
MO 64138, o r by telephoni ng Graham at
816-358-1347, o r the Blue River-Kansas City Association at 8 16-524-5328.
Cost for th e chi ld ca re will be $9 per day
per child if pre-registered or $ 12 per child
per day ,if registered at the convention. 1
The deadline for pre-registration is May 31 ,
Graham said.
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Pastors' conference announces theme of 'enouragement'
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (BP)- " Encouraging
the Servant of God" will be the theme of the
1984 Pastors' Conference in H . Roe Bartle

Hall in the Kansas City Convention Center.
Charles F. Stanley, pastor of First Church
of Atlanta, and Pasto rs' Conference president. said the theme of encou ragement is

"exactly what we want to do. Every facet of
the program is committed to helping the
pastor in a specific area."
" We wi ll not just be preaching to each
oth er, but encouraging one another in areas

in wh ich we have to li ve every day."
Stanley added: " I think what motivated us
to move in this direct ion is that we have seen
so many pastors hurting in so many areas
of their lives: finances, conflict in the chu rch,
fami lies. Hundreds are fired eve ry year. All
oft he turmoil that happens and the distress
that occurs eventually takes place in the lives

of the wives and children, too.
"We asked ourselves where these men
were hurting and who could speak most effectively to th ese subjects."
Stanley added the criteria for selecting
speakers was based primarily on seek ing
persons who could speak most effec tively
to the areas of need.
Speakers include Bailey E. Smith, pastor
of First Sou thern Church vf Del City, Ok la.,
and immedia te past president of the sac.
w ho w ill speak on the topic of " Encouraging the Se rvant of Cod."
Others are Charles Lowery, director of
counseling services at First Church, Dallas,
on the topic of handling stress; larry Burkett,
president of Christian Financial Concepts in
Dahlongea, Ga., on finances; Stephen
Olford of Encounter Ministries in Wheaton,
Ill., on persona l discipline, and O.S. Haw-

kins, pastor of First Church, Fort Lauderdale,
Fla., on reac hing goals.
Monday evening wi ll feature Zig Ziglar,
motivational speaker, on moral sta ndards;
Edwin Young, pastor of Second Church in
Houston, on family life, and David Sea·
mands, pastor of Wilmore United Methodist
Church in Wilmore, Ky., on inner healing.
"We are trusti ng th e concluding night will
be a great night of spiritual and emot io nal
healing for people w ho are hurting:• Stanley
sa id, add ing Seama nds w ill speak o n inner
healing, a rea l need amo ng many ministers.
" He (Seamands) has sa id 75 percent of the
people w ho come to him for cou nseli ng are
ch urch staffers who are disillusioned,., w ho
have been deepty hurt, who feel rejected ,
who feel people are ungrateful for thei r
labors or have strife in thei r family life,"
Stanley added.

Religious educators to feature Hendricks, enrichment conferences
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (BP)-Theologian
Wi lliam Hendricks wi ll speak three times
and eight enrichment conferences will be offered at the annual meeti ng of th e Southern
Baptist Religious Education Association, june
10-1 1 in Kansas City.
The confe rences will offer specific training in the areas of family life, leadership,
st rf.ss, professional growth, social security
changes, physica l fi tness and discovering

prospects for the church.
Hendricks is professor of systematic
theology and philosophy of religion at
Cold en Gate Baptist \heologica l Seminary,
Mill Valley, Ca lif.
)
Also Paul Powell, pa stor of Green Ac res
Chu rch in Tyler, Texas and Dennis Parrott,
minister of education at the same church,
will have a prese ntat ion o n staff relatio ns.
Feat ured musicians will be Phi l Briggs, pro-

fesso r at Southwestern Seminary in Fort
Worth , Texas, and Rosemary Hoover, a layperson fro m Kansas City, Mo.
The 1984 th eme is " Being!. . Becoming!" The meeting wi ll meet Sunday after·
noon, Su nday eveni ng, Monday morning,
Monday afternoon and Monday evening. All
sessions will be at the Adam's Mark Hotel
in Kansas Ci ty. SBREA President-elect is
Bruce Powers, Southeastern Seminary.

Music conference program emphasizes worship
~

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (BP}-Worship wi ll be
emphasized at the annual meeting of the
Sou th ern Baptist Church Music Conference,
june 10-11 in First Church of Raytown , a
suburb of Kansas City.
Fes Robertson, music conference president, said th e " main thrust of the program
is on worship," and said there will be two
major addresses on worship as well as three
worship services during the meeting.
Calvin Miller, pa stor of Westside Church
in Omaha, Neb., and a noted author, will
lead one of the worship services and wi ll address the mu sic specialists on " The Lure of

Wo rship," and "The Cross In Worship."
Alton McEachern, pasto r of First Church
of Greensboro, N.C., wil l lead two of the
worship services.
" Th e first worship service will be not formally st ru ctured, the seco nd will be very
eva ngeli cal in nature and the third a more
liturgically-oriented service," sa id Robertso n, Church Music Department supervisor
at the Baptist Sunday School Board. " The
three worship services will be the most
predominate patterns of worship in the convention and hopefu lly out of these models
will come some new ideas."

Coord inating the music for the worship
services will be Don Hustad, a former musician with the Billy Graham evangelistic team
currently on the fac ulty of Sou th ern
Seminary in Louisville, Ky.
" Wprship is something every minister of
music is vitally concerned with," sa id
Robertson. " The most visible part of his
ministry is that corporate time whe n the
chu rch is gathered in worship. Most pastors
and ministers of music have an interest in
developing those corpora te times so that
they w ill have the most meaning for the
worsh iper."

SBC day camp to be provided by Brotherhood
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (BP)-The Brot herhod
Regist ration for the day camp wi ll begin
Commission w ill agai n sponsor a missions Monday mo rning, June 11, at the day ca mp
day camp during the Southern Baptist Con- 'booth in the registration area of the convenvention annual meetin g in Kansas City.'"' ... tion center. Children will participate in the
Boys and girls who have completed grades day camp all day Tuesday and Thursday and
1-6 are eligible to attend the day camp half a day Wednesday .
Parents will leave their children at a
which will be held at William j ewell College
in Liberty, Mo., about 20 miles from the Kan- designated place at the convention center
sas City Convention Center.
beginning Tuesday morning and pick them
Missionary speakers, crafts, games, nature up at the close of the afternoon sessions
trails and sports are-pla nned. Transportation Tuesday and Thursday and at the close of
to and from the convention center will be the morning session Wednesday.
Camp cost is $7 per person per day or $20
provided, as will snacks and lunch .
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for three days for one child. For two chi ldren
in th~ same fami ly the cost will be $40 for
three days; and for th ree children in the
same family the cost for three days will be
$55. The cost cove~ insurance, supplies,
two lunChes, snacks and the charge for the
campsite and transportation.
The Brotherhood Commission, along with
the Missouri State Brotherhood Department
and the Blue River (Kansas City) Association,
is sponsoring the missions day camp. Karl
Bozeman, Broth erhood Commission, is day
camp coordinator.
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Communication, motivation to be featured at bOM conference
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (BP) -Com munication
and motivation will be featured at the annual meeting of the Sout hern Baptist Direc-

tors of Missions Conference, June I0-11 at the

Inn at Executive Park in Kansas City, Mo.
The ope ning sessio n w ill feature two addresses on comm unicating the associat ion,
said Bill Mayle, director of missions of the

Tampa Bay (Fla .) Assoc iation, the secondterm president of the group.
"The first message will be by James Lewis,
director of the associat ional missions division at the Sou thern Baptist H ome Mission

Board, Atla nta," Moyle said. " His part will
be to help us comm un icate associational
missions to the denomination. We have ask-

ed him to speak not of the role and func·
tion of the director of missions, but of the
role and function of th e association in
denominational life."
Moyle sai d the second add ress w ill be by
Wilmer C. Fields, director of public relatio ns
and assistant to th e exec utive secretary of
the Southern Baptist Co nvention Executive
Com mittee.
' We have asked him to help us com·
municate to the people of the conve ntion
that th e association is a viable in stit uti on,"
Moyle sa id, adding that w hile th e church is
a visib le institution, " th e associa tio n tends
to be nebulous and people have difficulty
relat ing to it."

Another featu re of the program wi ll be
three addresses by William H . Hinson,
pasto r of First Church of New Orleans, and
a noted motivational speaker. Hinson will
speak on self·motiva tion, motiva ting the
ministers of the association and moti vating
•
the associa tion.
James H. Smith, executive director of the
Southern Baptist Convention Brotherhood
Commission, will speak at the annual ban·
qu et. His topic will be ''The Importance of
the Brotherhood in Associational Missions."
Directo rs of missions wi ll be recognized
durin g the conference accord in g to th ei r
terms of service, w ith a spec ial recognition
for those wit h 30 years, Moyle said.

Evangelists plan 'festival of praise', restructured meeting
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (BP)-After a yea r of
studying its future, the Confe rence of
Southern Bapti st Evangelists is planning a
restructured program for the 1984 meeting
at the Southern Bapti st Conven tion.
After severa l years of ac rimonious controve rsy, the 1983 an nual meetin g of the
conference voted to abolish the meeting and
to study merging the group into the Pastors'
Conference. However, after a year of stu dy
and a mail poll of th e 350 members of the
conference, it was decided to conti nu e havin g an annual meeting in conjunctio n wi th

th e SBC.
"last yea r, in an effort to bury the co ntroversy, we voted to completely abolish the
whole thing," said Rick Scarborough, an
evangelist from Mobile, Ala., who is servi ng
his second term as president of the Conference of Southern Baptist Eva ngelists.
" But in July, j immy Draper (president of
the SBCl called me in to his office and ask·
ed me not to eliminate it. After talking to
several key people we found we were meeting a rea l need in the lives of many folks.
We decided we needed to eliminate the

co ntroversy but not the program," Scarborough said.
Scarborough, whose electio n to a second
term at the helm of th e group was a departure from tradition , said mu ch of the controversy centered on finances and revolved
around two men.
W hile saying he does not know if the controversy between the two "strong persona lities" has died down yet, he said steps
have been taken to eliminate the financia l
burden on the small organ izati on by el iminat ing two items wh ich "prod uced a financial strai tjacket" -the an nual banquet and
a directory of CSBE members. Th e H ome
Mission Board Evangelism Section has taken
over the directory, whic h will go to every
chu rch in the SBC and list evangelists
regardless of CSBC membership.
With the elimination of th e banquet and
the directory, the conference wi ll "settl e
back into being a fellowship, which was
what it was intended to be when it sta rted ,"
he said .
The program will have three featu res: a
formal program from 1:30 to 5 p.m. Wed-

nesday Uun e 13) in th e Mu sic H all at th e H.
Roe Bartle Hall of the Kansas City Co nvention Center, a Festival of Praise june 11 and
12 from 10 to 11:30 p.m . in the Colonial
Bal lroom of the Radisson-Mueh lebach
Hotel, and a breakfast business meeting at
7 a.m. Tuesday for the co nference, in th e
Trianon Room at the Radisson-Muehlebach

Hotel.
The program Wednesday is designed " to
strengthen the pastors and messengers there
fo r th e conve ntion," Scarboro ugh said.
Speaking at th e progra m w ill be Adrian
Rogers,· president of the SOuthern Baptist
Convention 1979-80 and pastor of Bellevue
Church, Memphis, Ten n.; Junior Hill, an
evangelist from Hartselle, Ala.; and Ron
Dunn, a confe rence leader from Irving,
Texas.
Th e Festiva l w ill featu re six musical
groups, and other mu sic evangelists who
wish to perform . lt also will have testi monies
and a devotional and prayer time. ''We will
ask one of the preachers present each night
to "share a wo rd and lead a prayer t ime in
a spo nt aneous way," Scarborough said.

Shuttle bus routes for SBC announced
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (BP)-Shuttle bus

Westin Crown Center HoteiL Hyatt Regen-

transportation will be provided for visitors
and messengers to the annual Southern Baptist Convention meetin g june 12-14 in Kan-

convenience. !.'amber( added the shuttle ser-

cy at Crown Center, Ramada Inn's north and

vice would utilize ularge buses, fully air
con~ltioned and maintained in the highest
standards."
..
Convention messengers and visitors are

sas City, Mo.
Bus transportation between some local
motels and the convention site at H. Roe

Bartle Hall will be available at 15 to 30
minute intervals from 8 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
each day.
Six routes will facilitate tra ve l to
Travelodge, Howard johnson's downtown,
central, north and east locations, Adam's

east locations, Budgetel Inn, Thrifty Scot
Motel, Antioch Motor Inn !Jnd Shoney's Inn.

Shuttle buses a lso will be provided t.o
Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary.
' 'The shuttle bus service has been arrans··

ed at strategic points to provide the best
possible service tp our messengers," said
Paul lambert, chairman of shuttle bus ser·
vice for the local arrangements committee.
11
0bviously you can't cover an enti re
metropolitan· area. Based on the projected

Mark Kansas City, Drury Inn, Inn at Ex-

hotel and motel accomodations, the six shut-

ecutive Park, Worlds of Fun Holiday Inn,
Red Roof Inn's east and north locations,

tle bus routes are desisned to ca re for the
messengers in a most adequate wi\y.''

Alameda Plaza Hotel, The Raphael Hote l,
Granada Royale Hometel, Hilton Plaza Inn,
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According to lambert, buses

will be col-

or coded according to route for passenger

encouraged to use the shuttle bus service to
avoid traffic congestion in the conventlo
center parking garage and the downtown
area. Due to renovation, 50 percent of the
convention 'Center par~lng area will not be

available for parking.
_
Cost for the shuttle service Is 50 cents·pe
ride. Signs In hotels with shuttle service ':will
list pick-up and delivery tl(l'les. A shUitle bus
supervisor and dispatcher wjll staff the 1hut
tie bus booth In the convention center lob'
by throughout the convention fm the con·
venience of the messenger,.
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June 10-14, Southern Baptist Convention & related meetings, Kansas City: preview

Kansas City Baptists minister to community in varied ways
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (BP)-The Kansas City area is nearing 1.5 million in population,
pu shing outward in all directions. With
growth comes change, and wi th that change
comes th e need for Southern Baptists to alter
and expand their ministry program s.
Ch urches in the Kansas City area are armed with the reso urces of three Baptist
associations, a Baptist seminary, college and
hospital. Together, these institutions have
qu ite an impact.
For instance:
• In Oak Grove, Mo., east of Kansas City
local church members voluntarily staff the
chaplai n's office at the busy Oak Grove
Truck Stop.
Volunteers from local churches were trained to minister to tru..ck drivers, but soo n
found them selves ministering also to vacationers, tran sients, loca l residents and truck
stop employees. They distribute Bibles and
tracts and keep a log of all co nta cts.
Ken Taylor, diredor of Christian s.ocia l and
special mini stri es for Blue River-Ka nsas City
Association, is excited abou t truck stop
ministry. " During the first month, the
volu nteers led a trucker from Pennsylvania
to the Lord," Taylor said. "We contacted a
Baptist church in his hometown to follow up
on the man 's decision:: ...
Volunt eers hope to staff tl:le chaplain's office 24 hours a day.
...
• Arcade ministry is another unusual
minist ry program designed for people who
frequent video arcades. In the midst of
flashi ng lights, buzzes and beeps, local
church members befriend and wi tn ess to
people caught up in the excitement of video
games.
Ellen Riffe, a di vinity stud ent at
M idwestern Baptist Theological Seminary,
pion eered th e arcade mini stry program in
Kansas City.
Riffe believes there is tremendous patential in at'cade ministry. In " Arcade Ministry
Manual" Riffe writes, "Nea rly all ages have
come to know Christ. including a little four·
year-old girl who was hardly able to reach
the Pac-Man game to a thirty-year-old
divorced woman with two children whose
lifestyle has been changed by salvation,
fri endship and Bible study-al l a res ult oft he
arcade ministry.''
,..
A~co rdin g to Riffe, as many as 20 local
churches have adopted neighborhood ar·
cades and minister to customers by witnessing, leaving tracts and befriending them .
• Covenant Church in downtown Kan sas
City is dedicated to ministering to the needs
of transients and st reet people. As many as
150 transient s crowd into covena nt Ch urch
eve ry Sunday morning at 7:30 for coffee,
doughnu ts and companion ship.
'>-.
Church members talk w ith the street peopie and befriend them . Some break into
small groups for a prayer ti me and others
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eat, enjoy the warmth of the church and than 725 students representing 37 states and
leave. "All who come to the fellowship are nine foreign countries attended Midwestern
invi ted to attend the Sunday morning wor- during the 1983-84 sc hool year.
ship service,'' says. Darrell Ricka rd, pastor
More than half of the student body works
of Covenant Church. " Forty to 60 uSually in area churches. Each year during spring
stay for our morning service. The response break, student tea ms travel throughout th e
has been very positive. We're re-building Midwest building churches, leading revivals,
bridges that have been broken down surveying. ministering through drama, and
through the years."
helping small chu rches get a foothold.
The ch urch is in th~ p rocess of renovating
Evening classes at Midwestern attract area
an old apartment building to house st reet pastors and community laype rso ns. Semipeople who become Christi ans and are nary faciliti es are used by churches and civic
serio.u s about cha nging thei r lives.
orga niza tions and lectureships and con·
• Other programs for single ad ults, senior fe rences schedu led throughout the yea r atadults, handicapped pe:rsons, ethnic groups, tract many area chu rch members.
.Youth and shut-i ns are active throughout the
William Jewell College in Liberty, Mo.,
Blue River-Ka nsa s City Associat ion. Resort with 1,400 students recently celebrated it s
ministry, literacy missions, disaster relief pro- sesq uicentennial. Charles Spurgeon's pergrams and emergency assistance programs sana/ library is kept at the college. The
also operat e in the area.
school was ranked third among sma ller comClay-Platte Associa tion stretches from nor- prehensive universities west oft he Mississip·
th ern Kansa s City to St. Joseph, Mo. Thtl.'~·.pi Rlver by .~..~.. coJ)ege presiden ts in a reassocia ti on stays busy tryi ng to meet cen t il"rveyJ · · ...... .....
J- ...
technical , specia lized needs of urban churStudent~led ni-(tsical and dramatic' grOups
ches while also assisting rural ch urches with perform in chu rches throughout the Kansas
basic needs.
City area. Campu s facilities, includin g darBob Pe rry, director of missions for Clay- mitories and the Mabee Center for Physical
Plane Association since March 1, 1984, plans Education are often used for banquets and
to strengthen and inten sify existing ministry church staff and youth retreats.
in multi-family dwellings and resort areas
William Jewell meets many public educaandjncrease trai ning for disaster relief teams tiona I needs by offering evening classes at
in addition to providing general support and reduced ra tes, con tinuing ed ucation proassistance for churches.
grams for chi ldren, and semina rs fo r adults.
"Baptists are doin g more now than they
The Baptist Medical Center, loca ted in
ever have," Perry sa id . "We are making south-central Kansas Ci ty, is a non-profit
substan tial difference in the community. acute care health center. Establi shed in
Because of the growth of the area, we're
1960, the 401-bed hospi tal provides comlarge enough to have strength, yet small
prehensive services for all patients and
enough to work efficiently. Clay-Platte specia li zes in ophthalmology, oncology,
Association is in a good position to grow and urology and orthopedic medicines. Recodo some good things.''
very "Careunit" provides a rehabilitative
Kansas City (Kansas) Association also en- program for drug and alco hol dependency.
compasses rura l and urban areas. The
As part of its Fitness Enhancing Program s,
association supports special programs for Baptist Medical Center organized the first
seven ethni c groups, a loca l truck stop and triathlon ever held in Kansas City. Last suma d·eaf co ngregation, a prison ministry and mer, 400 persons participated in the triath a hunger program .
Ion, which consisted of an .8 mile swim, a
Sunday se rvices are held at Leavenworth
19.25 mile bike race and a 6.2 mile run .
Federal Prison and Kansas State Penitentiary,
As Kansas City co ntinues to grow, the
according to Steve Aycock , mission ac- needs of the community continue to change.
lion/ministries co nsu ltan t for Kansas Ci ty, Ka.nsas City Baptists plan to work to meet
Kan. , Associat ion. A spec ial service for those needs and sp read the good news of
Spanish-speaki ng inmates at leavenworth at· Jesus Christ to all they encounter.
tracts 40-45 inmates each Sunday. In the past
year, more than 60 inmates made professions of faith.
Ouachita Baptist u'niversity will host a
Wyandotte Ministry provides assistance
for the poor and hungry. Local churches fur· fellowship for alumni, former student s and
nish food and volunteers to help run the friends of the school following the Tuesday
ministry, now in its third yea r. Workers evening, Jun e 12, session of the SBC.
The fellowship is scheduled for 9:30-11 :30
follow up on contacts made, and some aid
recipients have become Ch ristian s and have p.m. in the Trianon Room of the Radisso n·
Meuhlebach Hotel.
joined IQca l c hur ~,: hes .
For more information, contad Mrs. Agnes
Since its founding in 1957, Midwestern
Seminary, has emerged as a leader in prepar- Coppe nger, Box 3762, Arkadelphia , AR
ing student s for service in missions. More 71923, or call 246-4531 , ext. 576.

OBU fel!owship set
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Morgan urges clergy to write letters on housing ruling
Although the Senate has voted to override

an Interna l Revenue Service ruling that
would prohibi t clergy w ith tax-free hous ing
allowances from deducting m ortgage inter·

est and real estate taxes, Annuity Board
President Oarold H . Morgan is encouraging
ministers and interested persons to enl ist ad-

ditional support for th e Senate' s action.
" The recent acti on taken by the Senate to

Morgan said that members of many
religious denominations are urging members
of th e co nference committee to support the
moratorium provision on Reven ue Ruling
83-3 con tained in the Senate ve rsion of

H. R. 2163.
Those conferees include Rep. John Dun·
can, R-Tenn., Sen. Robert Dole, R-Kan ., Sen.
Robert Pac kwood , R-O re., and Rep. Ba rber

place a moratorium on the application of

Conable, R-N . Y.

Revenue Ruling 83-3 could extend the hous-

Morgan and leaders in ot her denominations opposed the ruling calling it "arbitary

ing tax break for ministers to j an. 1, 1986,"

said Morgan .
Morgan said that though th e Senate's action was encouraging, the bill has not been
been referred to a House-Senate conference

committee where decisions on what wil l be
included in the final bill will soo n be made.

Austin, Texas 78748 or Ms. Nan Owens ,

Groups of 12 or more
Great Passion Play package
Includes $7.50 tickets plus lodging,
swimming and meals at

Arkansas ' Largest Honda Dealer

Keller's Country Dorm Resort
Eureka Springs. Ark .
Jusr S20 each' Co/1501 ( 253-8418 rodovl

Campers on Mission

e

Arkansas Spring Rally
June 1-Z
Wilderness Point
Campground,
Lake Norfork
Camp in group area

Begins Friday, 7 p.m., with potluck and
program • ends noon Saturday
Early bird trip to Blanchard Springs on
Friday.
..
For information contact Amos Greer. Box 1123,
Paragould, AA 72450 (phone 239-3031) or Missions Department. P.O. Box 552, Unle Rock,

AR 72293 )phone 376-4791)

Pianos & Organs

~

Family of Rev. J .f. Owens
Planners of family reunion would like to
contact the aboue . Please notify Dr. Tom

signed into law. He noted that the bill has

and capriciou s" because th e IRS failed to
apply it to other groups such as members
of the military, Public Health Service and the
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Ad·
ministration having tax·free hous in g
allowances.
The ministers also argued that the IRS did
not have the ri ght to overturn a law that had
been in existence for alm ost 30 years.

T. Walke r, 718 West FM Road 1626 ,
708 Han ey. El Dorado. AR 71730.

*

*

835·8300

.~ ~

*

*

Russell Honda

~~

J

America 's top brands
Lowest competitive prices
Free delivery in Arkansas
Extended parts and labor warra nty
Toll free service phone
All models may be seen locally
Satisfaction guaranteed
If yo u or yo ur church are Interested
In a new piano or organ, shop

·sherwood Exit
Jacksonville Freeway
Sherwood, Ark.

*
*

Carson Music Company

Bill Duvaff

Sales

and saue
Serv i ce

Parts

Call 1-800-632-5665

w

Christian "Aerobic" Workshop

I

Saturday , June 9
9 :30 a.m . · 4 :30 p.m .
North Little Rock, Ark.
Become certified to teach this
"Uplifting" program in your church

FITNESS
N
E

s
s

Call Nancy Hamilton - 835-6638

MINI-BUSES

!~;forf~·~~~~~~r!l~d ~!~v!~~~o~:~~n~~
1

•deluxe hl·back seating.
also available: used mlnl-busea
Grey hound-type buses
For mor• Information e.ll:

Alt<alsas Bt.Js.~
Sates analre1ii'als
1401 Main, Pine Bluff, AR 71601
(501) 536-7795
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GA/ Acteens Camp
Camp Paron
Acteens Camp Date: July 9-13
GA Camp Dates: July 2-6, 9-13
July 16-20. 23-27

Actiuities: missiOnaries, fun , swimming, crafts,
Bible study , recreation . new friends , quiet time

For lnformatlori Contact: Woman's Mission ary Union

P .O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

A NEW LOOK FOR

BAPTIST MEDICAL SYSTEM
The ~ptist.Medical System logo

locking arms demonstra te our
founding Christian precepts. and
indicate an embracing of all people
regardless of ethnic. religious. or
national heritage or t heir social
are at the center of our healthcare · status. Recognizing that all people
focus and at the very core of our
suffer and have needs. this logo
philosophy for existence. The
symbolizes our desire to have
individual. whether a patient.
them come to us for healttxare
employee. physician. or visitor.1s
that is interwoven with loving
endowed with strengths, weakconcern just as Christ outstretches
nesses. talents. and needs that
His arms to all people for salvation.
must be recognized and addressed.
Use or the Swiss cross. the most
The outstretched and interrecognized symbol in the world
for medical care. demonstrates
our basic mission or caring for the

conta1ns a ctrcre centered within

a ?wiss cross formed by figures
With OUCitretched and interlocking
arms. illustrating tNt individuals

sick and injured. However. the
figures encircling the center and
forming the cross symbolize our
ultimate goal for all individuals.
which is togetherness. wholeness
and wellness.
The S\viss cross design with its
exits and entrances graphically
portrays the sharing of expertise
and services throughout the
System. while the inner circle
which forms the head for all of
the figures symbolizes that while
we are many. we are also one.

BAPTIST MEDICAL SYSTEM
Arkansas RehabilitatiOn lnstiture. Little Rock
Bapnst MedicaTCenter. Little Rock
Memorial Hospital. NCith Little Rock

Twin A~ MedK:al Center. M<adelphia
Pari<\'lay Village. L1ttle Rock

At Baptist Medical System. the

the quality of care our pat,ents

receive in any of our hospttals.
future starts today. Our new togo
is a graphic attempt to express our Inpatient care m hospitals IS

intent and pur!XJse. as well as to
graphically unil'y our four hospitals.
While our philosophy of opera-

tion has not changed. we have
broadened our bases by diversifymg

and will continue to do so as we
move into the future.
The multidimensional aspectS
of our System create unique
opportunities for employees.
They also offer alternative sources
of revenue to help keep the cost
of patient care at the lowest
possible level while offering the
latest technology to the people
of Arkansas.
We feel our dufy is to keep 'Costs
at a minimum without sacriftclng
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declining m numbers nationwide
as consumers opt for alternative
methods of care where possible
or postfX)ne elective hospitalization.
If hospitals continue to rely only
on inpatient revenue as a source
of income. particularly with the
new federal reimbursement policies
on Medicare and Medicaid and
other possible future changes. their
chokes for survival may be to
reduce the quality of care or
escalate the costs to private pay
Citizens and insurance companies
far beyond current costs. We do
not choose to do that. We choose
to trim our own costs through the
bu}'lng power we ga1n in a shared

services program- by developing
additional corporations that
provide income by 'Selling professional expertise to other smaller
hospitals in Arkansas-and by
considering joint-ventures in
new outpatient offerings and
other serv1ces.
Affination with the Voluntary
Hospitals of America {an organization of 60 of the nation's largest
not-for-profit hospitals) provides
us \vith additional savings on
equipment and medical/surgical
supplies. 1/1/e can make these
national resources available to
other hospitals in our state through
a resourc,e sharing affiliation with
Baptist Medical Syste_m. This affili·
ation allows other hospitals to
save money too.

As we get larger and broader.
we also work even harder to
maintain the warm and friendly
atmosphere upon which we've
built our System.
we dedicate oursel•·_-s to the
symbolism in our new logo and tNe
look forward to the challenges of
the future.
We promise continued stateof-the-art medical care in our
hospitals and to hold the cost of
that care down to the very best
of our ability.
Your health is stJII our first
concern.

~~+''T

Russell D. Hani ngton, Jr.

'

PrnOent.BaptcstMechcat~tftn
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Your state convention at work
Evangelism

Revival in our day
In I Kings 18, the revival led by Elijah
continues to unfold.
All of the people and the fc!llse prophets
were invited to Mt.

Carmel to hear the
messoge of God . The
message that Elijah

preached

was

a

direcf message, a
definite message and
a decisive message.
"How long halt ye
between

two opin-

ions?" God's message to each of us is
Shell
very direct. We know
that God is speaking to us. In the definite
message he said, "If the Lord be God,
follow him". Elijah was sure that the Lord
was God but this message became decisive
when he stated, "But if Baal, then follow

him". Every evangelistic message calls
upon a person to make a decision.
A real revival is climaxed In a moving.
Elijah, th~Jllan of God, moved to God in

· prayer. "Lord God of Abraham, Isaac and
of Israel, let !I be kno;n this day that thou
art God". God moved to the people In
power. The fire of the Lord fell and consumed the burnt sacrifice and the altar and
the dust. The people, who a moment ago
would not commit themselves, now move
to God in praise and repentance. They
c ried out, "The Lord, He Is the God. The
Lord, He is the God". Our prayer today is,
"Do it again, Lord. Do it again". Clarence Shell, director

Church Training

Baptist Youth Day 1984

Garrard

In a few months the gates of Magic
Springs at Hot Springs will open to
thousands of Arkansas Southern Baptist
Youth for Baptist youth Day on Saturday,

Sept. 8.
Baptist Youth Day will feature the wisdom
and humor of George Fields and the as tounding magical Illusion of David Garrard. Both of these dedicated Christian
ministers are used of God In many unique
wrJys.
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Family and Child Care Services

A little girl's prayer
''Thank you, God, for those people out
there who love us and provide for us, and
they don't even know us." This praye r was
voiced by a little girl as they were having
their morning devotionals. I had spent the
nlgqt at the Children's Home and was
privileged to be a ~rt of that prayer circle.
They prayed for their mothers , the sick,
personal problems and special needs.
I was Impressed by their interest in learning mere about God's Word. Each of the
eight girls take turns in giving the devotional from Open Windows. The
housemother had to set up a schedule
because each of them wou ld beg her to let
them "give the devotional." At different
times, each of the girls has a chance to
pray, read the Scriptures and to voice their
concerns for others. These experiences are
only one po rt of helping the youth build a
firm foundation for their lives.
Children who have to be separated from
their families often feel that they are at fault.
Whatever the reason for the separation,
feelings of abandonment, rejection, unworthiness, hopelessness, and despair usually
su rface and must be dealt with.
"The young need someone to listen to

them, Lord.
Open my ears that much wider so that
by talking to me,
They will be more willing to listen to

..
Fields

Changes at Magic Springs this year include a new amphitheater which will provide an excellent setting for our rally and
better quality food service at lower prices.
Baptist Youth Day has become a unique
experience of recreation, education and inspiration for the youth of our state. It has
helped many youth and leaders become
aware of the c hallenges of discipleship
growth through Youth Church Training.
Your slate Church Training Department
is happy to sponsor this event. Let us know
if you have questions- watch the mail at
your church for further information-plan
to join us on Sept. 8, 1984! - Bill Fa lkner,
associate

you.
Grant them confidence and guidance
where they have a right to expect if.
I really wont their world to be better
than mine. Amen."
After the devotional, they scrambled off
to school dressed in the nice clothes that
you provide for them, "even though you
don't know them". - Johnny G . Biggs, executive d irecto r

Christian Life Council

Stifled compassion
God's chosen people gave evidence, ac·
cording to the prophets, that they didn't
rea lly care about the hurting of people. The
New American Standard Bible records
· Amos prophesying
that Edam's punish·
ment wou ld not be
revoked because of
their warlike spirit,
excessive anger and
because they stifled
cOmpassion.
The
King James Version,
speaking of the latter
Porker
offense, indicated

they "cast off all pity" (Amos!:!!). All
three .problems relate to our day, but consider further the matter of stifling
compassion.
Genuine, sincere concern is sadly lacking for those millions of victims and their
families resulting from unleashed marketing of the number one problem drugethynol-pornography and unnecessary
risk-taking or gambling . .
Compassion Is stifled now for the same
reasons il was during Amos day and
throughout history-big financial profit for
a few influential people and the ''every·
body's doing It" syndrome.
Bible preaching, teaChing and disciplesh ip training must not neglect encouraging real Christian compassion for these victims and others by joining hands in promoting preventive measures. This must be
done educationally, legislatively as we ll as
reliqiously. - Bob Parke r, directo r

Houseparents needed
• Arkansas Baptisl Home for Children
• Needs couples to minister to the needs of boys or girls
• Prefer middle aged couples with the experience of rearing their own
children
• Individual family life cottage for each age group
• Excellent staff quarters in cottage that will accomodate couples only
•Questions and interest should be addressed to Charlie Belknap, P.O. Box
180; Monticello, Ark . 71655, Phone 501-367-5358
• Couples desiring to serve 2 to 3 years as a mission project will be considered
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Lessons for living
International
Be patient and steadfast
by Nick Garland, pasto r,
Church, Hot Springs

~eco nd

May 27, 1984
life and Work
Th e witness of scripture
by Jerry Wil so n, pasto r, West Side Church,

by W . Coy Sample, First Church, Morrilton

El Do rado

Basic passage: H osea 7:3 to 10:15

Basic passage: James 5: 7-1 8
Focal passage: )ames 5: 7-1 8

jo hn 5:31·47

Central truth: Our fai th is o nly as strong

Focal passage: Lu ke 24:25 -27, 44-48; John

as its ca pacity to endu re hard ships:
The most difficult part of a race is not the

start but the fi nish . A runner can be a victim to pain, injury, or the discouragement
of being beh ind and yield to the temptat ion
to quit. James is acting as a coac h here, enco uraging the Ch ristians (and us as well) to

co ntinue the race of life in spite of the

obstacles of discou ragement.
james enumerates va rious things that may

hamper our desire. Beware of grumbling

between brothe rs (v.9), because with th e
sa me judgm ent that you judge, you sha ll be

judged (Mt. 7:2). We must realize that ,
under the pressu re of temptation and
persecution, a perso n tends to swear
wrongfully, using abusive speech and vain
expressions. The admonition here need s no
fu rther explanation, "Swea r not. " (v. 12).
Other tests that demand patience are suffering (v.13) as well as a merry heart, which
seems su rprising that those who are merry
need patience. Often times, those who feel
good, have good income, and few family
problems lost patience with those who st ruggle and friction results. James says that if you
feel good, sing psa lms rather than being
critica l of others in need. La st ly, we are to
be awa re of sickness (v. 14) and the possibility of renouncing the faith du e to long term
illness.
So that we understand th at James is not
giving trite platitudes about fidelity without
basis, he gives exa mples of the prophets
(v. l O) and job (v. l l) who endured affliction
in order for their faith to be strength en'ed .
How can we be overcomers as well? We
shall succeed through singing (v.13), which
dispels discouragement; through prayer
(v. 14), which shall deliver and hea l; and
through confession (v. 16), wh ich enables
one to demon strate his rea lization that none
are without sin. The steadfast pra ctice of
these things results in pati ence and a faith
that is ever growing.
ThiJ lnton trutmmt IJ bu~d on th~ l nt~rn ~ tlon.-1 B lbl~ Lnton
for Chrhti.ln Tuchins. Uni form ~a. Copyrishtlntrrn.-tlon.-1
Coul'ldl of (duution. Uted by ~lulon.

QUAlity
Vt\n Sales

Basic passage: Lu ke 4:4·21; 24:13·49;

,

5:37-40
Central truth : God's Wo rd presen ts Chri st
as its grand t heme.
The Bible proclaim s Jesus as God's Son.
God ha s given all the evidence anyone
could wa nt in the Old Testament scriptures
(the only scriptures of Jesus' day) that jesus
is the promi sed Messiah . In spite of thi s,
many refuse to believe because of the hardness of their hearts.
1. The prophecy of his mini stry.
Dwight L. Moody tells of the account
when the Prince of W ales visited America.
People were anxious to know why he came.
Had he come to look into the principles and
results of the republican government, our
form of government? Had he come for his
health? He never gave hi s reason for coming. The people of that day were none th e
wiser when he left.
But when the Prin ce of H eaven came, he
didn't come on a secret mission. He told us
that he came: "to preach the gospel to the
poor; to heal the broken-hearted, to preach
deliverance to the captives, to set at liberty
them that are bruised, to preach the acceptable yea r of the Lord ."
2. The perception of his death.
We cannot fully understand Jesu s' deat h
on ou r behalf apart from Scripture. Jes us
gently rebuked the two disciples on the way
to Emmaus because they were "slow of
heart to believe in all that the prophets have
spoken. " Like these discip les we need our
eyes opened to recognize him (v.3 1) and our
minds opened to understa nd (v.45) all things
written about Jesus in the Law of Moses and
the Prophets and the Psalm s (v.44). His
death, burial and resurrection is God's plan
to save. Repentance and forgiveness of sin s
must be prea hed i n j esus' name "to all
nations.''
3. Th e plausibility of his claims.
Besides the w itn ess of John, Jesus pointed
out the credibility of hi s claims as being
ve rified by the words of the Father and the
wo rks he accomplished. But God's words
and Jesus' works were not simply to validate
Jesus' claims. Th ey were to point people to
Jesus, who alone could save. If you read the
Bible and do not see your need for j esus,
you have mis-read the Scriptures.
Thl' lnton il b.lted on th~ Uf~ •nd Wort. Cunkulum for
Sout h~ rn l<~pllll Churthn, copyrisht by tht Sul'!d.1y Sc:hool
Bo.1rd of I~ Sou thfl'n 8•pthl Conv~nt ion . AU ri&htJ l"tW'f'Vfll.
UW'd by ptrmlulon.
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Bible Book
Israel's political decay

Focal passage: Hosea 7:3 -11 , 16 to 8:4
Central truth : Nations as well as individuals
face the temptation to solve their problems
i n the realm of their own resources rather
th an th e realm of co nviction and faith .
It was God's pu rpose that his chosen nation should be a theocracy, that is, a people governed by God himself. This plan was
rejected when the people asked for a king.
During the years that followed, the kings
of Israel and Judah often failed to put thei r
trust in God. Political diplomacy, militafy
alliances with other na tion s were the order
of the day. They often followed the policy
of exped iency. Time after time the prophets
had called upon the leadersh ip to break off
these entangling alliances.
The chaotic, directionless da')(s.in th e latter part of HOsea's ministry found the leaders
desperately seeking some way out of their
dilemm a and danger. Because of their moral
corrupti on, Israel's leade rs relied on
alliances with other countries and th ei r
pagan gods to protect the nation.
·
In th eir confused state, the rulers ignored

God. They did not call upon him for help.
They felt they could ha ndle things by
themselves.
The policy of expediency is not new. Our
days have see n such posturing.
Any people who operate only on the
policy of expediency will ultimately rea p the
tragic consequ ence, even as Israel experienced. " Thus sait h the Lord: cursed be
the man that trusteth in man, and maketh
flesh his arm , and whose heart departeth
from the Lord " Uer. 7:5) .
To the unbelieving heart, human fri ends
an d allies, arm ies and navies, atomic and
hydrogen bombs, and missiles seem more
co ncrete than the promises of God.
Thi1 lnto n t~<~lm~mt l1 bu~d on t h~ Blbl~ Book Study for
8.-ptilt ch u rchtt. ropytisht by th~ Scmd.ly Sc:hool
Bo.1rd oft~ South~ 8.-ptilt Con\'fl'l liofl. AU riahtt ~ .
U.ed by ptm~inion

South~m

Hankins' t ours
Hawaii , Sn9, June 5, 1964; Waahlngton,
D.C.• New York , from $400, Oct. 6, Nov.
17, 1964; Cape Cod and New England,
from $439, Oct. 27, 1964; Fall foliage tour,

from $150, OCt. 22. 1984.
For Inform ation, contact
5~

Rev. David M. Hankins Jr.
Broadmoor Or., Little Rock 72204

Phone (501) 565-4123
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Draper 'elated' over missions;
'grieved' SBC lacks awareness

Subscriber Services
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine offers
subscription plans at three different rates :
Every Rnldent Family Plan glues
churches a premium rate when they send
the Newsmaga~lne to all their resident

households. Resident families are
~alcu/ated to be at least.one-foUrth of the
church's Sunday &hool enrollment. Chur·
ches who send only to members who request a subscription do not qualify for this
lower rate of $5.40 per year for each sub-

scription.
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A Group Plan (formerly called lhe
Club Plan) altows church members to get
a better than Individual rate when 10 or
more of them send thefr subscriptions
together through their church. Subscribers
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NAIROBI. Kenya (BP)-Jariles T. Draper Jr.
ven tured onto what he has called the
Southern Baptist Convention 's " common
ground" of missions and will return to th e
United States " both elated and grieved."
"I'm elated in seeing our missionaries
down wi th th e people starting churches,
witnessing for jesus Christ, paying the
price," sa id the SBC presict,ent from Euless,
Texas, during a 25-day wo rking tour of
foreign missions. He preached, taught and
worked with missionaries as they witnessed, dedicated a church, planned evangelism
st rategy and visited mission points.
" I'm grieved when I realize how little
Southern Baptists really understand what th e
missionaries are doing,'' he declared during
his lour of Uganda, Tanzania, Kenya, Egypt,
Jordan and Morocco. I find myself grieved
in spirit and emotional at times because I
realize I'm 48 years old and didn' t fully
realize that myself," he said. "Historically,
Southern Baptists have found it convenient
to give large su ms of money to pay someone
to do their mission work."
Draper sa id his experi ence on his trips to
Southern Baptist fo reign mission fields has
proven "missions and eva ngelism are
definitely the SBC's common ground and the
gllJ e which holds us together."
" I see mi ssions as a common ground now
more than ever," he declared. " We can
never be held together through our
academic institutions. We will always argue
in academi a. That can't be the glue.
Evan geli sm and missions in the U.S. and
overseas are going to have to be th e things
that bind us together."
He said th e experiences co ntinued to prove to his sati sfaction fo reign missionaries do
the right kind of jobs in evangeli sm, Bible
teaching and chu rch development- despite
"erroneous perception" to the co ntrary
whic h some of his fellow inerrantists have
developed during the SBC inerrancy debate.
" There may be some duds on the foreign
mi ssion field," he said. " Th ere probably are
because we have som e of them in the pa s·
torate in the U.S. But th e mi ssionaries I've
met out here want to see peopl e get saved,
and they're building churches and training
national leaders. Man, th at' s what it's all
about. "
Draper also expressed " grief that Southern
Baptists have treated mi ssionaries more like
novelties when they' re home on furlough
rather than as people who can make a real
~ c ontribution to our on goin g missions
consciousn ess."
"We've isolated th em to mi ssions emphases," he continu ed. " lt' s almost like a
Zoo. Th e missionaries are often our spiritual
zoo and we parade t,hem periodicall y. But
we don' t really use th em effecti vely in our
on going work ."
Draper issued a ca ll for more thought and
pl anning by th e Foreign Mi ssion Board; na·

tiona!, state and associational leaders;
pastors, church staffers and la y people to
solve the problem.
He suggested a better information system
of furloughing missionaries' availability and
expertise, more missionaries on church staffs
to increase missions awareness, and better
use of SBC presidents and former presidents
" as emi ssaries for missions."
"Every SBC president who's set foot on the
mission field is sold on missions," Draper
said. " He has to be impressed with what he
sees. The missionaries are out here hitting
the ball. I' m going to stop being president
in a few weeks, and, if the pattern follows,
there'll be no plan to utilize me in a positive
way toward building missions consciousness
and support.
" There ought to be. Do you realize we
have more li ving former SBC presidents now
than at any other time in history? Every one
of them has stature in somebody's eyes and
there ought to be a concerted effort to utilize
their influence. The further you get from a
man's presiden<;:Y,, the more stature he has.
Even if his presidency has been cont roversial, he wi ll be more accepted as time
passes."
Draper said former presidents need a way
to voice their support for missions. "We
need to have a planned way of keeping missions alive. Don't make us do it from the
back seat of a church and then criticize us
for building a super-church. Let us help carry
the ball."
Draper added if Southern Baptists " knew
more of what was going on out on the mis·
sia n field, they'd funnel more money over
here and we'd have more youth surrender·
ing to missions."
Elaborating on the SBC's Cooperative Program budget and missions offerings, he said:
"We have a system which isn't perfect. The
reason it isn't perfect is that none of us is
perfect. I think Jesus had awfully good ad·
vice when he said the one without guilt
should cast the first stone. None of us can
cast.the fi rst stone. It's not a perfect system
by any means," he con tinu ed, " but it's the
best system that's ever been devised."
Draper said Southern Bapti sts should con·
tinue to feel it is wo rth their effort to sup·
port the Cooperative Program and mi ssions
offerings " as long as we're. free to ask ques·
lions and do ou r best to correct things we
th ink are wrong, and as long as denomina·
tiona! leaders will listen and give peo pl e a
fair hearing." He sai d a lack of openness or
a move of the sse toward ce ntralizing
authority wil l create more polarization.
" But I see a tremendous move toward
openness, " he said. "Everyone I've talked
to among the conservatives feels like there's
more openness th an there's ever been. 1
think ou r system works, and that it's worth
cooperating togeth er to help it get even
bett er."
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